Well there is tons of snow at Glenshee! Just a pity the wind has been so strong! Hopefully
better weather is on the way!
Unfortunately the hut door has jammed shut again - we may get in later on in the season!
I hope to see you all at the last Film Night in March!
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The latest from the slopes by our special reporter Jimmy Muir.

The people who have made it up to Glenshee so far will understand it has been a blustery start
to the 2013/14 season. After a fairly good start the mountain turned against us and made for
some tough skiing before finally letting us have fun with the current, plentiful snow.
Due to this, the Glenshee skiers (and boarders) are now having a great season with almost
everything open.
The Highlander Freestyle Competition took place at Glenshee on 9th February after being
postponed from the previous weekend due to bad weather. The event was a great success. The
park was excellent and two of Dundee Ski Club’s skier kids, Jimmy and Kirsty Muir, took medals
in the under 12 category, Kirsty taking gold. Everyone had a great day, skiing and having a
laugh at Glenshee. The other events held that day at Glenshee included the Bairns Races, the
BASS races, and the Scottish “Freedom” series, which is a new freeride event series for over
18’s, which was held on the South Side of the Cairnwell. Glenshee did a great job to host 4
events on one day, including full car parks of weekend visitors.
So many successful events tells us how good the snow has been.
Here’s to a great season and to lots of fun up the hills.
Hope you are enjoying the Winter Olympics.
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